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Well ever since I was a little bitty boy just listenin' to my
heros sing
I knew someday if I could find a way I'd be doin' the
very same thing.
Well dreams come true, Lord I know they do
And I can feel it down in my soul
You better make a little room at the top for a regular
Joe.

CHORUS
Cause if you leave it up to me
I'm gonna be exactly what I've always been
The same old guy just havin' a good time, singin' for all
my friends.
Well you'll hear me say 'till my dyin' day I'm the luckiest
man I know
And anybody that knows me knows I'm just a regular
Joe

Now old lady luck came lookin' for a lover and I reckon
I'm her man
In the right place at the right time and suddenly here I
am
When this train pulls out, well there ain't no doubt
I'm gonna ride her just as far as she goes
And at the end of the line you're gonna find I'm just a
regular Joe

CHORUS
Cause if you leave it up to me
I'm gonna be exactly what I've always been
The same old guy just havin' a good time, singin' for all
my friends.
Well you'll hear me say 'till my dyin' day I'm the luckiest
man I know
And anybody that knows me knows I'm just a regular
Joe

So crank up the sound and turn up the lights
Let's get this show on the road
Cause you're gonna party tonight with a regular Joe
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Ya, you're gonna party tonight with a regular Joe
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